THE BEST LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN SOUTH JERSEY!

Join us for the Broadway Theatre of Pitman’s 2019 season.

We are incredibly proud that the Broadway Theatre of Pitman is headed into its 13th Mainstage season! Our high-quality productions have never been better! We continue to provide our patrons with exceptional entertainment at some of the lowest prices in the region.

We love this time of year when we get to introduce a new season and our 2019 Mainstage lineup will again blow you away!

This year we are bookending the season with Disney Broadway hits! We start off the season with the high-energy, smash hit musical, Disney’s Newsies, followed by the laugh-out-loud Meshuggah-Nuns. Next up will be the exuberant and epic Elton John & Tim Rice’s Aida and the toe-tapping musical, Thoroughly Modern Millie. In the fall, we present the comedic love story, The Pajama Game. The season will draw to a close with the unforgettable musical, Disney’s The Hunchback of Notre Dame. All of our musical productions feature songs performed by our LIVE pit orchestra.

The best way to experience this season is to be a subscriber. You will enjoy the lowest ticket price available, hassle-free exchanges, and as always, if you subscribe to the 2019 season by September 30, 2018 you will receive a FREE TICKET to our 2018 Holiday Show! See page 10 for more information. This is your opportunity to reserve your seats before we open them to the general public.

Located in the heart of downtown Pitman, the completely renovated Broadway Theatre of Pitman is the perfect place to spend an evening enjoying quality theatre with family, friends and loved ones. There truly isn’t a bad seat in the house! We offer six shows for only $89, a bargain you won’t find anywhere else in the area.

We are looking forward to our upcoming season and hope to see you soon at the Broadway Theatre of Pitman.

Thank you always for your continued support.

Peter N. Slack

Peter N. Slack, President
INTRODUCING OUR 2019 MAINSTAGE SEASON

Jan 11 – Feb 3
THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE
Jun 28 – Jul 21
NEWSIES

Mar 1 – Mar 24
MESHUGGAH NUNS!
Sep 13 – Oct 6
The Pajama Game

Apr 26 – May 19
Elton John & Tim Rice’s AIDA
Oct 25 – Nov 17
Disney’s THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME
Set in the turn-of-the-century New York City, Newsies is the rousing tale of Jack Kelly, a charismatic newsboy and leader of a band of teenaged “newsies.” When titans of publishing raise distribution prices at the newsboys’ expense, Jack rallies newsies from across the city to strike against the unfair conditions and fight for what’s right! Based on the 1992 motion picture and inspired by a true story, Newsies features a Tony-Award winning score by Alan Menken and Jack Feldman and a book by Tony-Award winner, Harvey Fierstein. Featuring the now classic songs, “Carrying the Banner,” “Seize the Day,” and “Santa Fe,” Newsies is packed with non-stop thrills and a timeless message, perfect for the whole family!
In this “Nunsense” sequel adventure, we find the Sisters on an all-expense paid trip on the “Faiths of All Nations” Cruise. It seems that the Kunkels (the poor family who live behind Mt. Saint Helen’s School) have won the lottery. Although they had given their ticket to the Sisters in exchange for some gifts, when it was discovered that the ticket was a winner, the Sisters returned the ticket to the Kunkels. In appreciation, the Kunkels have paid for the Sisters’ trip. After some time at sea, the ship runs into a terrible storm. Many people become seasick, including the entertainers which are the cast of “Fiddler on the Roof.” All except the actor playing Tevye, that is. The ship’s captain, knowing of the Sisters’ show-business savvy, requests that the Sisters and Tevye put on an original revue. The result: Meshuggah-Nuns!
Winner of four 2000 Tony Awards, Elton John and Tim Rice’s Aida is an epic tale of love, loyalty and betrayal, chronicling the love triangle between Aida, a Nubian princess stolen from her country, Amneris, an Egyptian princess and Radames, the soldier they both love. Aida finds her heart entangled with Radames, an Egyptian soldier who is betrothed to the Pharaoh’s daughter, Amneris. As their forbidden love blossoms, Aida is forced to weigh her heart against the responsibility that she faces as the leader of her people. Aida and Radames’ love for one another becomes a shining example of true devotion that ultimately transcends the vast cultural differences between their warring nations. Elton John and Tim Rice’s Aida is a modern crowd-pleaser featuring soaring ballads and rousing choral numbers including, “Another Pyramid,” “A Step Too Far,” and “Easy As Life.”
This toe-tapping, belt out loud musical comedy tells the story of a small-town girl who comes to NYC in 1922, excited to enter the workforce. Sutton Foster starred in 2002 on Broadway and belted “Gimmie Gimmie” and “Forget About the Boy” into modern day classics. Millie delights in the new flapper lifestyle, but problems arise when she checks into a shady hotel owned by a Chinese woman and her assistants, Ching Ho and Bung Foo. The other female hotel guests are equally colorful and fun. Romance arises when Millie falls for her boss, but ultimately belongs with her best friend, who loves her. Over the top, comic pastiche, this show is colorful, bright and filled with exciting dance numbers.
This musical, based on the novel 7 ½ Cents, ran on Broadway in 1954 and was revived in 1973 and again in 2006, taking Tony Awards for Best Musical and Best Revival. Conditions at the Sleep-Tite Pajama Factory, located in Cedar Rapids Iowa, are anything but peaceful as sparks fly between new superintendent, Sid Sorokin, and Babe Williams, leader of the union grievance committee. Their romance suffers as the workers demand a 7 ½ cent raise, setting off not only a conflict between management and labor, but a battle of the sexes as well. Eventually management and labor sing in tune with crowd-pleasing songs like, “Steam Heat,” “Hernando’s Hideaway” and “Hey There.”
The musical begins as the bells of Notre Dame sound through the famed cathedral in the fifteenth-century Paris. Quasimodo, the deformed bell-ringer who longs to be “Out There,” observes all of Paris reveling in the Feast of Fools. Held captive by his devious caretaker, the archdeacon Dom Claude Frollo, he escapes for the day and joins the boisterous crowd, only to be treated cruelly by all but the beautiful gypsy, Esmeralda. Quasimodo isn’t the only one captivated by her free spirit ... the handsome Captain Phoebus and Frollo are equally enthralled. As the three vie for her attention, Frollo embarks on a mission to destroy the gypsies, and it’s up to Quasimodo to save them all. With a sweeping score including, “Sanctuary”, “Someday” and “Made of Stone,” The Hunchback of Notre Dame is an instant classic.
Subscribe to the 2019 season by September 30, 2018 and receive a **FREE** ticket to our 2018 Holiday Show

- **Friday, November 30th** • 8:00 pm
- **Saturday, December 1st** • 2:00 pm
- **Saturday, December 1st** • 8:00 pm
- **Sunday, December 2nd** • 2:00 pm
- **Friday, December 7th** • 8:00 pm
- **Saturday, December 8th** • 2:00 pm
- **Saturday, December 8th** • 8:00 pm
- **Sunday, December 9th** • 2:00 pm
- **Sunday, December 9th** • 7:00 pm
- **Friday, December 14th** • 8:00 pm
- **Saturday, December 15th** • 8:00 pm
- **Sunday, December 16th** • 2:00 pm
- **Sunday, December 16th** • 7:00 pm

Based on the **classic Frank Capra film *It’s a Wonderful Life***, this **LIVE MUSICAL** closely follows the original plot, set in 1945, telling the story of George Bailey from Bedford Falls. When George’s father, the president of the small Bailey Building and Loan Company dies, George postpones his own dreams and manages the family company. Soon after, George’s uncle accidentally misplaces company funds, George faces financial ruin and almost certain imprisonment. Seeing no way out, he runs to the bridge over the river, prepared to give up. That is, until his guardian angel reveals to him how different the world and everyone whose life he has touched would be had he never been born. Don’t miss your chance to see this heartwarming holiday **MUSICAL** with a **FULL ORCHESTRA** accompaniment here at the BToP!
Become a patron to the Broadway Theatre of Pitman in 2019 and have your name appear in all six program books.

With a contribution of $100 you will help support local theatre in your community.

Simply fill out the subscriber form on the next page of this brochure.
## 2019 THEATRE SEASON

### Series | Day | Time | Disney’s Newsies | Meshuggah-Nuns | Elton John & Tim Rice’s Aida | Thoroughly Modern Millie | The Pajama Game | Disney’s The Hunchback of Notre Dame
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
A | Friday | 8 pm | Jan 11 | Mar 1 | Apr 26 | June 28 | Sept 13 | Oct 25
B | Saturday | 8 pm | Jan 12 | Mar 2 | Apr 27 | June 29 | Sept 14 | Oct 26
C | Sunday | 2 pm | Jan 13 | Mar 3 | Apr 28 | June 30 | Sept 15 | Oct 27
D | Friday | 8 pm | Jan 18 | Mar 8 | May 3 | July 5 | Sept 20 | Nov 1
E | Saturday | 2 pm | Jan 19 | Mar 9 | May 4 | July 6 | Sept 21 | Nov 2
F | Saturday | 8 pm | Jan 19 | Mar 9 | May 4 | July 6 | Sept 21 | Nov 2
G | Sunday | 2 pm | Jan 20 | Mar 10 | May 5 | July 7 | Sept 22 | Nov 3
H | Friday | 8 pm | Jan 25 | Mar 15 | May 10 | July 12 | Sept 27 | Nov 8
I | Saturday | 8 pm | Jan 26 | Mar 16 | May 11 | July 13 | Sept 28 | Nov 9
J | Sunday | 2 pm | Jan 27 | Mar 17 | May 12 | July 14 | Sept 29 | Nov 10
K | Sunday | 7 pm | Jan 27 | Mar 17 | May 12 | July 14 | Sept 29 | Nov 10
L | Friday | 8 pm | Feb 1 | Mar 22 | May 17 | July 19 | Oct 4 | Nov 15
M | Saturday | 2 pm | Feb 2 | Mar 23 | May 18 | July 20 | Oct 5 | Nov 16
N | Saturday | 8 pm | Feb 2 | Mar 23 | May 18 | July 20 | Oct 5 | Nov 16
O | Sunday | 2 pm | Feb 3 | Mar 24 | May 19 | July 21 | Oct 6 | Nov 17

### 6 SHOWS FOR ONLY $89!
Save more than $80 off the single ticket price

*Shows subject to change*
## CONTACT INFORMATION
First name ____________________________________________  Last name ____________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________________  State ________________________________  Zip ___________
Day Phone _______________________________________  Evening Phone _______________________________________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ YES! I would like to be added to the free email newsletter list and receive weekly updates on theatre events.

## TICKET/SEAT SELECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 Theatre Subscription Package</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wonderful Life*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select your preferred date(s). Number each date 1 through 13, with 1 being the most-preferred and 13 the least.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 8:00 pm</td>
<td>11/30 __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 2:00 pm</td>
<td>12/2 ___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the section. Number each section 1-6, with 1 being the most-preferred and 6 the least. Management will assign seats based on availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lower Level</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left ________</td>
<td>Center ________</td>
<td>Right ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left ________</td>
<td>Center ________</td>
<td>Right ________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add $20 for NJ sales tax, facility fee and postage/handling for each subscription ordered

Yes, I would like to become a Patron Sponsor for $100.

Patron Listing Only: Please enter how you would like your listing to appear in the 2019 playbills.

Please include my gift to the theatre

## PAYMENT INFORMATION
☐ Charge my:
☐ Visa    ☐ MasterCard    ☐ American Express
Account # ____________________________________________
Exp. date _____________________________________________________________________  3-4 digit security code _________________
Signature ______________________________________________________________________

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to the Broadway Theatre of Pitman.
Mail to: Broadway Theatre of Pitman • PO Box 118 • Pitman, NJ 08071

*You must subscribe to the 2019 Theatre season by September 30, 2018 in order to qualify for FREE 2018 Holiday Show tickets.